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PARIS,France - A year ago Denis Bauein, t,~s Ci~ Council's _an- blic~peared very 'autffieeWgsng '0
chonnan for Transports, Circulation aiid RQad1;')X.~~installed an ~ tem,. in 1970/71~ construct~4
extramunidpal cOlnmission to pront'ote b~CX4~use ~ downtown Jhanx ~ot~aysl1nR.iiH'Pläro_1{e(l'Pa-
Paris: In this commission ~sped~ manage];;;fi'as been a~ointed,,~9 ri8Md th~~~ is MQ'Phfa~e:'We wi&
redaun the streets ofPans for bikes aft1jf.:~~ 3()..4()ye;n-s offor-=- 4gapt th~Gty ~ the &er'. Of cours~
ced ab.se~ce. In the re~onal Urb
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the exISting 200 laus blcyde lan~. 'bWsbeen fores6~H1~ike Europe le~es M~hal«- ~' , < ~,. ~
spoke with munidpal 'Monsie,*"'VeJ.o' Jean-Luc Marclicft..4rls region- r ('Ir; % B'J'Je'v ar 1 #7/ . , - : Q-
al counterpart Didier Couvallnd private lobbyist group VPiLaurent '/~O~m..etitor met,J:Q~IS' R()'~ " 0..~,

Lopez. They tell a challengm'g story. - A Paris has a sop1'l(s~tted pßblic : ",11 . v . if
~ .." !.trw!port system. Ther~ lS9:he ~etro ;S

What has been lacking in Paris, ment.§p~day, wln~lfis le~thä='8'1% {sU1:fW~~'''f~ith~tatiorn neve~ore ~ . ~ . ..,,>0" 'H'- '. ~" "1.

that the bicycle had to l~ve the of~~total. Par~s~sa ci~th. ~op- th'}f 40~..t5rs awaY':'he \.~e~me-.$' Many combined'-bikefb~flanesiu.Rar,i~,!lo~thQYt danger,ib@11;Je6fr8fflJ.non~ ~
streets some 30 yearsago?lii France ula:tion~of2 mIllIon, S~l1S l~ery tro RERreg1~~ÄP~wti'al~~- I. ~., Ca.puc~ ~~\e{\:& ~ . -""~~ f:J'f .;;

there are ~r?und 22 mi~liorilJicycles w~*C~OesPßciallYwhen compa~ed .
ne6" Paris witli
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on a 58 mIllIon populatIOn. M!lfchal: wlth Strasbourg or ~terdam, Wlth Ile1j!e-France.The~~%-~I!todes The L'oa~networkWlth cy<;yngCAlnes; ~~ch a ~ystem §fl~A~tl'V~ki1l1t
"The number of bicycles in Paris ~as 27% bike Uje per cfay. During the :are3:he most ~enÜ@.t in theJ1aris Anth~me~es with guat.dsc!,bi- .(adl!"ties fdr~icyqleS)'i:'§counJgr QII<~
always been very limited, an~riYd'ay-:? päst 30-40y,earst\m:
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Ile-de-France region in progress with bike network
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http://www.xacd.com.cn
e-mail: cnti@xacd.com.cn

bgJ CHINA, XI' AN CHANGDATITANIUMPRODUCTSCO.,LTD

Ollr company specializes in the manllfachlring of Ti alloy bicycle

components oe superior quality. We batch-produce ti alloy frames.

sterns, bar ends, handlebars, forks, seat posts etc. In addition, we also

rnake varions kinds ofTi6Al4v bolts, screw caps and screws in batclIes .
All of ollr products are made of Ti material used for aviation. High
quality and prompt delivelY are what we assIIre ollr customers of.

We now intend to have dealers and agents in Europe.For those who

are interested, please write to IIS or contact IIS by phone and e-mail.

Tel: 0086-29-8314299 0086-29-8321296

Fax: 0086-29-8319219

Address: 3th Floor, Block B, 33#Gaoxin Road,Xian Shaanxi China
Post-code: 7l00i5
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aine~ to Dtr~omaeed {!jdue cOprse.
~iS1~ ber~mpetitive to the bJcy-

.e;c1~ qr/bq. ;>~+. o.\)e.
tiaris is the ~ench~pißl' and at~

the same time there hasn't been a

mayor unß\'OMarch 2002. M~~~
Th ,,,,,,,.0 h

.
1
00 . ~\) .

" e 'P'etlC natlOna govetnment
did uot want Paris to develop a local-
ly p~erftll entity. The Prefect of Pa- ,.
ris w~~jn charge of the poli&;'to deal
Wlfh t~ strategic road netWo/k in
conjunction wi~the Prime ***st~1f G
of France. DuüTIg the 1968f(SJ114eIlIi,
revolution the streets were control-

J ,led by the ~ilita ry and Polic"e tO,.al-
~ ~ /.-

?>low/{he ..~esident to h~ve a<;c'ess to

the citxi"'in t9:?se dayybi9'~les were #1
forma:fty forbiddm. ih the streets tQ,°

prevent accidents", teIls Mars:hal.
; GAIl this has handicapp~d xycfingin

E"tP~ris". <?-7",

5 Even tOda'ythe situation in Paris is

'Very diffic,tii~:&Ql'the cyc1ist. Howe-
I~YIt!'t~e may(ff of Paris wants to res-

trici car tr~.f'ficand give PRority to
a){ernative tdb'41%t mo~~, such as
cyc1ing. This is inclUdM in the Ur-

t ban Tr~1ifö,rt Plan PDU(Plan de De-
placemei1tsi~rbains) and remains a

Mail in France and in Paris is often
delivered by bike.

priority in the Circulation Plan ofpa-
ris, which is now under joint gover-
nance of local and regional authori-
ties. "And today 1 am representing
the bicyc1e", says 'Monsieur Velo'
Jean-Luc Marchal. "I came here in Ja-
nuary 2002 with the assignment to
propose and initiate a Cyc1istPolicy
plan from scratch."

%e most challenging a~~ct ~he.faris'-1>./.ttl},~ is establishi'Jg a bicycling cifture'

among the .ea;isians. i %~, ce<'
;,' " - ~ . '1'11.

~~:rchal e,pntiwes: "First<l,carried bicY8es in the ba~IJWntS';of office
out a'tfe<!sibirftßtudy on t~ ??trrent buil<d}ngsand shopping cen,ters. In
Paris situation wt~e,the h~lp~f the his ~w these guarded par~'ttg facie ?
Urban ß~~aq. We have Ji,odevelop ,a litie'tcould be combined #j:h smal): ~
poti~or tne realizatiöD. of a Pftw- ~pair FPops that could also offer;

~orK of cyding lanes b~2008. 'ij}ese re1t.1j}bifles. de Tolb ac.
~SUdiestoget:her with tRe generif po- p-<S$ a.
ilty,~~ file plannin~ hAve1t6'Ebefi- Int~odalitytf'lJ
naJ.i~egrWOc~~r 2002. The budg€ttRC The regional government ofIle-de-
fo~ ~~~vf,f1lizatYdnt6>~.&b-ep':tgN~50U1?ran~ ~lready in.itiated a program

'dmg network stands at:'~ 6.8~11- for cy~mg lanes m 1996 M~rChal's
lion", expJaini'Marchal. PC~TEOUt(jqregionat counterpart Di[fi~ @cf~val. ~...EANSIJAACv;::~ f} ":",,,~ ...
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Theaveragecyclistin the Parisarea is 67%male and young;lessthan 35yearsold.
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Residents spent an average 1.5 hours
on daily commuting.

cyc1e network of 200 kilometers in
Paris plus 25 km in the Boulogne
and Vincennes city forests. Less
known among Parisian cyc1ists is
that the law permits cyc1ists to use
the sidewalks in Paris, except where
the mayor may have forbidden this
locally.

After this, Paris mayor Jean Tiberi
decided to start a new bicyc1epolicy,
which had been ignored by his pre-
decessor, current President Jacques
Chirac. "But the bicyc1e lanes and
paths in the countryside are poorly
maintained", explains Lopez. "For
instance the cyc1e path along the
Ourcq channel was beautifully con-
structed ten years ago. But recently a
mayor of small village decided to
build an open-air stage right on part
ofthe cyc1etrack to celebrate its cen-
tennial. and it completely blocks off
the cyc1ists", Lopez angers. "This is
madness, but these things happen
in France, because nobody feels any
responsibility for bicyc1e lanes." Tra-
ditionally the car remains top prio-

...

Bikes and Buses
One ofthe partners in Paris' Urban

Transport policy making is Laurent
Lopez, Vice-President of the Bicyc1e
Defense Movement (MDB)in Paris.
"We have been cooperative with the
preparation of the Urban Transport
Plan of Paris and surroundings. The-
re is a need for a policy at regional
levels for soft transport modes, such
as bicyc1es and skates. In Paris, the
co-use of the bus and the bicyc1e on
the protected 41 km long bus lane
network is a good solution. Especial-
ly as the width ofthe bus lanes is ex-
tended to 4.5 meters", says Lopez.
"But we have to eliminate the black

spots at some crossroads throughout
Paris, as two cyc1istwere killed in ac-
cidents last year." Today there is a bi-

More Routes
Contrary to the city of Paris, the

development of cyc1eroutes around
the metropolis remain somewhat
sluggish. Couval: "The Cyc1eroute
program is just starting in the Ile-de-
France region, because state depart-
ments were not really interested."
The regional committee has planned
many ongoing itineraries at region-
al. national and Euro-
pean level on the dra-
wing board, but
failed so far to set up
a proper cycle route
network. Says MDB
Vice-President Lau-

rent Lopez: "It takes
time."

."'

Bikepa~ng,1f,yt wher!\~reth~-bikes?.:.,. ,<"
~ ~".

s~ys: "b-t ih~moment we. are wor-

r.) . kiiJ.~on~e realization of a plan for
"~: the~period of 2000 -2006 wheI'e the

n.. " ,R~gienal Council of.j!le-de-France re.,
seJ;Y'ea.~ 12.2 milliokfor bicyc;,le..in-

.fr<y>jructure." t'lp:t to the:infutstruc-
,rure{ the- regional government of

'Z ,-,:. J H.e-de-Fratf'C! is also:~upporting:;lo<;~l
-r",,... aRt1l;Qmties7')and puylictransporPI 'lL

co1npanies in crea~g facilities, ,
Q- such as bike racks for ffitermodali ty.

~ .
This stimulates th~use of,several

~ tr~port meues indi!.sIing~ bicy2~s
"' ~ in ~ejoufJ~.'eY.~'B1is-'prdgra~ J?rov~
-~r,f' ~ to be really successful. espi!6ally pe-.~ C. !1'", ~

'-"./r} opll3travp.lmg from and to'thesub- ~
4~ ~
.. " urb~se Dlkes and q,vrbi~cle ra~

P .for tgeir conne<;tion with#rain, bu~~. Thereare..als,pqmvateinitiatives to reintegratethe bicyclein theParistraffic.Parking
°oi metro," &inments 6Ouval. "In ~'cp.mYAny~ind~rk has;atotal of5,000rentalbikesin 60ofits 560dty parking gara-

less t4;tn .f5~ye'lis'iWe created <.'W°re ges.A(parking 6ytomer can lend a free bike (with a € 230deposit)with gimmick ser-
than 6,000 PNl9.ti~ places for bikes viceslikeanti-Iea1?spraysan4.umbrella's.Thisservice,currentlytestedin 14parkingfa-
\v1.

.

:'~}l~!1e
.

lte~ and' racks or with more dlities, hasmetpos~
.

ve resPQt1se among French car drivers. "Besides Paris, French dties

sophistieate~nti-theft; systems." Fontainebled1b~ndGhamb€ry,'havejoinedourfree bike-lendingprogramwith great suc-- . *'> ...[) (' c~s", says VintWflrf'1!irector tommerdal Fredmc Demazeau.

Maintenance
The Movement to

Defend the Bicycle
started in 1974 as a
lobby against the air
pollution by car traf-
fic in downtown Pa-
ris. Its biggest achie-
vement was to have- the cyclist legally co- MDB'sLaurentLopez:commutingcyclist

~ use the bus lanes wit-
~ hout danger. Lopez: "From 1980 un-
~ til1992 it was very difficult for us to

operate, but gradually the Paris so-
ciety became environmentally-cons-
cious." People started to move out of
the polluted city. Then in October
1995 big strikes of the public trans-
port companies blocked the city and
people began to commute by bicycle.

rity in French politics. To be practi-
cal the regional committee of Ile de
France let the cycle routes converge
with secondary roads in the count-
ryside with less than 1,000 vehicles
per day. This is more practical and
maintenance is secured. "Paris a
Velo, we will wait and see", conclu-
des Lopez.



..BicyCle Culture'

"However, Jfe most challenging
~pect of ~r W'OyJ,<i~ntroducing a
bfcycJing lfulture'~.!fiong the Pari-

d s.iflns",say? ~dthal. Bri~~ing the
biRe back into thnHJjnds oftheCCi!!-
zens,~f Paris, calls,-pfJ;"'l change ,~.,
)m~Jttality. Especially taking into ac-
counttMtthe bi~ is n~t only suited
for leislli:e ;<;lctivities;bu( also for

~ -; 'ft comm?~ to'school afid w6r!:<.Mar-
-,., 's~~"4.ar.r"We~<'brgä)1ize car-free days,

f maintain dversia:e bIke lanes. And.. .
the 'Paris Plage; Summer Event"<I~

along\the ban~s of the Seine gff~S:.
with ma)pt"'rot~ freed forp,b}sccles
and skate~ly." ~

Next yeaf'<l;>i?tisWUJ also hosf)th~~
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I Young, Male
and Challenging

o

The average cyclist in the Paris
area is 67% male and under 35.
More than half of them eonsielers

the bike the quiekest transport
moele while only 12% uses bicycles
for environmental reasons. These

are resul ts of a munieipal poil
among 2,400 eyclists in the Ile-ele-
Pranee region. In terms of safety,
only 4% of the aeeielents involve a
eyclist, against 38% for motorizeel
two wheelers ami 25% for motori-
zeel four wheelers.

Velocity2003conference,which ap-
pears to be a grateful goal to have
the Paris Bicycle Plan in place. The
municipality of Paris also started to
offer bicycles to its 43,000 civil ser-
vants.

"All this is very positive, but with
regard to bike mobility we are 30 ye-
ars behind compared with the North
European countries", acknowledges
Couval. Some 11 million residents
and visitors travel through the Ile-de-
France region, which results in 37
million people movements per day.
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TESTED ON ANIMALS.

Coce Serics

R~l cu!ltom Alu 7005 d. b. T6.

Manocchi Bomber Z.1 Wcdge (110 mm),
Shimano XT/LX. Truv3tiv Firex XR.

Magura JuHe. 12,9 kg
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Rock Machinc L,d.

Athene House, Thc Broadway
London, U. K.
in fo@rockmachine.info

www.rockmachine.info

FavourilRSin India. And IhR world I

I~
Avon. Highlyintegrated,ISO9002company.Producing1.5millionworld-class
bicycles,notto mention,bicycleparts.Exportingthemto 82countries.Emerging
favouritesall overI
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